Escafeld Chorale was founded in the 1969 as the
Fossdale Singers by music teacher Ron Law (who
lived in Fossdale Road). From this small beginning,
the choir has grown to about 80 members and, along
the way, changed its name to Escafeld Chorale. Our
current Music Director is Ian Roberts, who is also
Music Director at St.John’s Church, Ranmoor, Sheffield. This will be the 21st Christmas concert which
Escafeld Chorale have presented in Wentworth
Church, and promises to be to the usual high standard.
The choir continues to go from strength to strength.
We usually perform four concerts each year.
To find out more, visit our website:
www.escafeldchorale.org.uk
Friends of Escafeld Chorale.
Friends support the choir by making an annual gift of
£40, for which they receive advanced publicity, two
free tickets and a programme for each of our concerts
for the following twelve months. Unless you wish to
remain anonymous, your name will be included in our
Register of Friends, and in each concert programme,
with our thanks.
Find out more from the website, or use the ticket
order form on the right of this flyer.

Singing with Escafeld Chorale. From time
to time we have vacancies in all sections. If
you would like to join the choir, please contact the Membership Officer at:
membership@escafeldchorale.org.uk

Escafeld Chorale
invite you to join them in

Celebrating
Christmas in
Words and Music
with Mince Pies and Mulled Wine
(or Tea or Coffee)
in Wentworth Church on Saturday,
5th December at 7.30 pm.
This mixed choir of over fifty people will
sing Christmas music, and you will be invited
to join in some of the items. The music will
be interspersed with seasonal readings, some
of which may be quite funny.
Tickets will be available from midNovember by completing the form on the
right, or from Roy Smalley at the Church.
Tickets in advance cost £7.00, or you may
pay at the door, where the cost is £8.00. All
tickets include a free programme and light
refreshments. This will be the 21st successive
year that this concert has been held at Wentworth. Be sure you don’t miss it!

Escafeld Chorale
will be

Celebrating
Christmas
in Words and Music
In Wentworth Church on Saturday,
5th December at 7.30 pm.
Please supply ……….. tickets for this event.
I enclose a cheque for ………… (£7.00 each) made
payable to ‘ Holy Trinity, Wentworth, PCC ’
I enclose a stamped addressed envelope
(If you don’t include an address, I can’t send your
tickets!)
If you would like to be notified of future musical
events in Wentworth Church, please tick box
If you would like more information about Friends of
Escafeld Chorale, please tick box
If you would like to be notified of future events by
e-mail, please write your e-mail address below.
(This information will be used to notify you of church
events only. It will not be passed on to third parties)
Send this form and the enclosures to:
Mr. R. Smalley,
107, Swinston Hill Road,
Dinnington,
Sheffield, S25 2RY.

